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Th is study’s purpose was to determine if effi  cient measures 
could be created to assess multiple problematic behaviors 
identifi ed in youth who were sexually abused and in treat-
ment. Because of the lack of easily administered brief instru-
ments that assess multiple domains of interest in this popu-
lation, complementary parent and child assessment measures 
were developed. Th e Weekly Problems Scale–Child Version 
(WPS-C) and the Weekly Problems Scale–Parent Version 
(WPS-P) were created to monitor the weekly progress of 
the child and family in treatment and focus specifi cally on 
common areas of diffi  culties in this population. Explorato-
ry factor analysis was conducted to assist in identifying the 
number of underlying dimensions in the scales. Results in-
dicate that the WPS-C and WPS-P demonstrate adequate 
internal consistency, temporal stability, and construct va-
lidity. Th e WPS-C and WPS-P display signifi cant promise 
as research and clinical assessment tools for use with youth 
who are sexually abused and their nonoff ending parents in 
treatment.
Keywords: child sexual abuse; assessment; treatment; psy-
chometrics
Child sexual abuse (CSA) continues to be a pervasive 
and well-documented problem. Child protective service 
agencies in the United States reported that in 2001 1.2 
children per 1,000 experienced sexual abuse (U.S. De-
partment of Health and Human Services, 2003). Th e 
impact of CSA has received widespread attention by re-
searchers in recent decades. Multiple studies have de-
lineated the short-term and long-term consequences of 
CSA, which include depression, anxiety, poor self-es-
teem, substance abuse, self-harm behavior, posttraumat-
ic stress symptoms, sexual behavior problems, cognitive 
distortions, attribution errors, and disturbed related-
ness (e.g., Briere & Runtz, 1993; Kendall-Tackett, Wil-
liams, & Finkelhor, 1993; Paolucci, Genuis, & Viola-
to, 2001; Valle & Silovsky, 2002). Although the list of 
potential outcomes of CSA is lengthy, a systematic re-
view of the literature on consequences of CSA revealed 
three critical target areas aff ected by sexual abuse: the 
individual or “self ” (e.g., self-esteem, internalizing feel-
ings), relationships (e.g., social interactions, externaliz-
ing problems with family and peers), and sex (e.g., sexu-
al knowledge, sexual abuse–specifi c issues; Futa, Hecht, 
& Hansen, 1996; Hansen, Hecht,& Futa, 1998). How-
ever, a long-standing fi nding of sexual abuse research is 
the lack of a unifi ed clinical presentation or pattern of 
post-sexual abuse problems experienced by the majority 
of the victims.
Because of the diverse clinical presentation of youth 
following disclosure of CSA, most experts suggest that 
children’s psychological functioning be assessed us-
ing several diff erent measures and methods. Specifi -
cally, it is important to measure global adjustment and
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general distress (e.g., internalizing and externalizing 
problems) and abuse-specifi c concerns (e.g., posttrau-
matic stress symptoms, sexual problems; Briere, 1996; 
Wolfe & Birt, 1995). In addition, adequacies of fam-
ily functioning and interpersonal relationship have been 
highlighted as major variables relating to improve-
ment in children who are sexually abused (e.g., Oates, 
O’Toole, Lynch, Stern, & Cooney, 1994). A review of 
the literature reveals that assessment of the more global 
issues experienced by children who are sexually abused 
has relied heavily on the use of the Child Behavior 
Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach, 1991) and the Chil-
dren’s Depression Inventory (CDI; Kovacs, 1992) and 
various measures of anxiety, including the State-Trait 
Anxiety Inventory for Children (STAIC; Spielberg-
er, 1973) and the Revised Children’s Manifest Anxi-
ety Scale (R-CMAS; Reynolds & Richmond, 1985). In 
addition, several measures have been developed in re-
cent decades to specifi cally address sexual abuse–related 
symptoms. A sample of these include the Fear Survey 
Schedule for Children–Revised (FSSC-R; Ollendick, 
1983), the Children’s Impact of Traumatic Events–Re-
vised (CITES-R; Wolfe, Gentile, Michienzi, Sas, & 
Wolfe, 1991), the Child Sexual Behavior Inventory–
2nd version (CSBI-2; Friedrich et al., 1992), the Chil-
dren’s Attributions and Perceptions Scale (Mannarino, 
Cohen, & Berman, 1994), and the Trauma Symptom 
Checklist for Children (TSCC; Briere, 1995). 
Regardless of the targeted area of functioning, it is 
critical that psychometrically sound instruments are 
utilized in these assessments. In addition, assessments 
for youth who are sexually abused and their families 
need to be multidimensional using multiple informants. 
However, a major challenge in conducting comprehen-
sive assessments is the time required to complete them, 
particularly when attempting to track changes during 
the course of treatment. Th us far, the majority of out-
come studies have relied on comprehensive assessments 
conducted at pretreatment and posttreatment (e.g., Co-
hen & Mannarino, 1996a, 1998; Deblinger, Stauff er, 
& Steer, 2001; McGain & McKinzey, 1995; Monck, 
1997). However, research has indicated that the use of 
pretreatment and posttreatment assessment as the sole 
means of collecting data should be avoided. According 
to Lambert and Hawkins (2004), more frequent assess-
ment should be conducted for at least two reasons: (a) 
the end of treatment is rarely planned because of drop-
out and, therefore, many clients do not complete the 
post-treatment assessment and (b) many clients make 
the most signifi cant change at the beginning of treat-
ment, and this is not assessed in the preassessment 
and/or postassessment format. Th erefore, Lambert and 
Hawkins recommend that “patients complete a measure 
of psychological status prior to each session” (p. 497).
Th e lack of more frequent assessments is likely be-
cause of the diffi  culty and ineffi  ciency of conducting 
the multiple measures with more regularity, while at-
tempting to simultaneously complete treatment. In ad-
dition, many of the commonly used assessment mea-
sures are not specifi cally designed for frequent use or 
monitoring of symptom change in a short time period. 
For instance, the CBCL asks the rater to rate the child’s 
behavior during the past 6 months, making the use of 
norms for measurement of weekly change diffi  cult. Di-
rections for the CSBI-2 utilize a similar 6-month ref-
erent period. Although some measures utilize a shorter 
referent period and are more effi  cient for frequent use 
(i.e., the CDI), they focus on specifi c consequences of 
the sexual abuse and do not assist in the measurement 
of multiple domains of functioning.
To date, very few brief, global assessment instruments 
have been designed for frequent use with children in 
general, let alone children who are sexually abused. A 
comprehensive search of the literature revealed the ex-
istence of only one general measure and two such mea-
sures specifi c to children who are sexually abused. Th e 
Youth Outcome Questionnaire (YOQ; Burlingame, 
Wells, & Lambert, 1996), the child-adolescent version 
of the Outcome Questionnaire (OQ-45.2; Lambert et 
al., 1996), is a 45-item parent report measure construct-
ed specifi cally to track treatment progress in youth. Th e 
YOQ yields six subscales: Intrapersonal Distress, So-
matic, Interpersonal Relations, Social Problems, Be-
havioral Dysfunction, and Critical Items. Although this 
measure has proven useful with a general psychiatric 
sample, it relies solely on parent report, includes more 
items than may be practical for weekly use in some clin-
ical situations, and assesses a wider breadth of symp-
toms that might not require weekly monitoring across a 
majority of youth (e.g., eating problems, thought disor-
der). More specifi c to sexual abuse, the Weekly Behav-
ior Report (WBR; Cohen & Mannarino, 1993, 1996b) 
is designed to document the frequency of 21 specifi c 
problematic behaviors (e.g., sleep diffi  culties, anxiety 
symptoms, sexual behavior, aggressive and opposition-
al behaviors) associated with sexual abuse during the 
course of a week. Parents are asked to record specifi c 
behaviors on a daily basis, allowing for an exact mea-
sure of the frequency of these behaviors. However, the 
WBR is specifi cally designed for use with preschool-
age children, and many of the assessed behaviors are not 
relevant for school-aged or adolescent youth. Th e sec-
ond child sexual abuse–specifi c measure, the Child Re-
port of Treatment Issue Resolution (CRTIR; Nelson-
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Gardell, 1997), is a 63-item measure designed to be a 
rapid self-report instrument for youth who are sexually 
abused and in treatment. With a sample of females who 
were sexually abused (ages 10 to 17 years), the CRTIR 
yielded four subscales: Self-Protection, Stigma/Shame/
Fear, Social Buff ering, and Self-Blame. Although de-
signed to be a brief assessment measure, the CRTIR 
continues to be lengthy with 63 items and would be dif-
fi cult to complete with effi  ciency on a weekly basis. In 
addition, neither the WBR nor the CRTIR were de-
signed for use with the child and a caregiver, and nei-
ther adequately cover the three critical target areas (i.e., 
the individual or “self,” relationships, and sex) specifi ed 
in the literature.
Th e primary purpose of the current study was to de-
termine if effi  cient parent and child measures could be 
created to assess multiple problematic behaviors iden-
tifi ed in youth who were sexually abused and in treat-
ment. Because of the lack of easily administered brief 
instruments that assess multiple domains of interest 
in this population, the Weekly Problems Scale–Child 
Version (WPS-C) and the Weekly Problems Scale–
Parent Version (WPS-P) were developed for use as an 
initial assessment and as a repeated measure in treat-
ment of the functioning of youths who were sexual-
ly abused (Futa, Hecht, Sawyer, & Hansen, 2004). Th e 
WPS-C and the WPS-P were developed from a re-
view of existing literature to monitor the weekly prog-
ress of the child and family in treatment and created to 
assess the three critical target areas impacted by sexu-
al abuse (i.e., the individual or “self,” relationships, and 
sex). Th us, the scale items focus specifi cally on com-
mon areas of diffi  culties in this population: negative 
mood, problem behavior, problem interactions with 
others, and abuse-related emotional and communica-
tion problems. A variety of psychometric analyses were 
conducted to address the following: scale identifi ca-




Participants were 64 children and adolescents who 
were sexually abused (ages 6.75 years to 16.75 years) 
and 64 of their parents who are nonoff ending who 
were seeking cognitive-behavioral group treatment at 
an outpatient clinic. Families were recruited by con-
tacting appropriate agencies in the community about 
Project SAFE (Sexual Abuse Family Education) and 
mailing brochures to provide information about the 
treatment. Community agencies included a children’s 
advocacy center in Nebraska, the Nebraska Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services, and profession-
als who treat children and adolescents who were sexu-
ally abused.
Parents who were nonoff ending in the sample had 
a mean age of 36.11 years (SD = 6.04) with a range of 
23 years to 48 years. Forty eight (75%) of the parents 
were the biological mother of the child, and 8 (12.5%) 
were the biological father; remaining caregivers includ-
ed stepmother, adoptive mother, aunt, uncle, and foster 
mother. Th e majority of parents were White (92.2%), 
while 3.1% were African American, 1.6% were La-
tino American, and 3.1% were biracial. Twenty-nine 
(45.3%) parents who were nonoff ending were married, 
20 (31.3%) were divorced, 8 (12.5%) were separated, 6 
(9.4%) were never married but living with someone, and 
1 parent’s (1.6%) status was unknown. Regarding edu-
cation level, 11 (17.2%) of the parents did not graduate 
from high school, 19 (29.7%) were high school gradu-
ates, 19 (29.7%) completed some college, 7 (10.9%) had 
an associates degree, 7 (10.9%) had a bachelor’s degree, 
and 1 (1.6%) had a master’s degree. Of the 64 parents, 
73.4% were currently employed. Parents were distrib-
uted across income brackets (per annum) in the fol-
lowing pattern: U.S. $15,000 or less, 32.8%; $15,001 to 
$25,000, 15.6%; $25,001 to $40,000, 25.0%; $40,001 
to $60,000, 10.9%; $60,001 to $100,000, 12.5%; more 
than $100,001, 1.6%; unknown, 1.6%.
Th e children who completed assessments ranged in 
age from 6 years 9 months to 16 years 9 months old with 
a mean age of 12 years (SD = 2.6). Th e sample included 
35 (54.7%) school-age children (ages 7 to 12 years), and 
29 (45.3%) adolescents (ages 13 to 17 years). One of the 
adolescents was not attending school but participated 
in evening courses to obtain her high school equivalen-
cy degree. Fifty one (79.7%) were girls, and 13 (20.3%) 
were boys. Regarding ethnic identity, 54 (84.4%) vic-
tims were White, 2 (3.1%) were Latino American, 1 
(1.6%) was African American, 5 (7.8%) were biracial, 
and 2 (3.1%) were of mixed race.
Families were selected for study participation using 
the following criteria: (a) the child was between age 7 
and 16 years, (b) the parent who was nonoff ending as-
sumed a care-giving role within the family (e.g., step-
parents, foster parents, grandparents), and (c) the sexual 
abuse allegation was investigated by protective servic-
es. No restrictions were applied to the relationship be-
tween the victim and alleged perpetrator (i.e., intrafa-
milial vs. extrafamilial) or to the gender of the victim, 
parent who was nonoff ending, or the perpetrator. Th e 
single exclusionary criterion was signifi cantly impaired 
cognitive and/or intellectual functioning of the child 
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or parent, and only one child was excluded from the 
present study because of impaired cognitive functioning.
Child Measures
Child participants in the current study were admin-
istered the following instruments under the supervision 
of a clinical psychology graduate student (listed in al-
phabetical order):
Children’s Depression Inventory (CDI). Th e CDI (Ko-
vacs, 1992) is a 27-item self-report measure that assess-
es depression in children ages 7 to 17 years. One child 
in the study was 6 years 9 months at the time of the 
pretreatment assessment. However, because of the min-
imal age discrepancy (3 months), the supervision of a 
graduate student throughout the assessment, and the 
child’s intellectual functioning, it was clinically deter-
mined that the child was capable of understanding and 
answering the questionnaire. Children are asked to en-
dorse statements refl ecting the cognitive and somat-
ic symptoms of depression as they relate to themselves. 
Respondents are instructed to rate how they felt in the 
past 2 weeks based on three choices that are keyed from 
0 to 2 with the higher scores indicating higher symp-
tom severity. Th is measure has been found to be reliable 
with adequate internal consistency ranging from .71 to 
.89. Test-retest reliability has also been established (.72 
to .84). T-score norms are available for boys and girls 
separately ages 7 to 12 years and ages 13 to 17 years.
Children’s Fears Related to Victimization (CFRV). 
Th e CFRV is a 27-item subscale of the Fear Survey 
Schedule for Children–Revised (FSSC-R; Ollendick, 
1983) and was previously known as the Sexual Abuse 
Fear Evaluation or SAFE (Wolfe & Wolfe, 1986). Th e 
CFRV was originally designed for children ages 7 to 12 
years; however, it has been used in research with youth 
up to age 16 years (e.g., Burkhardt, Loxton, & Muris, 
2003; Ollendick, Langley, & Jones, 2001; Westenberg, 
Drewes, & Goedhart, 2004). Th e CFRV lists situations 
that children who are sexually abused seem to fi nd dis-
tressing (e.g., people not believing me). Using a 3-point 
scale, children rate from none to a lot how upsetting 
they fi nd each situation. Initial psychometric data are 
available on the SAFE revealing two subscales (labeled 
as Sex-Associated Fears and Interpersonal Discomfort) 
with alphas of .81 and .80, respectively (Wolfe, Gentile, 
& Klink, 1988; Wolfe, Gentile, & Wolfe, 1989).
Children’s Impact of Traumatic Events–Revised 
(CITES-R). Th e CITES-R (Wolfe et al., 1991) is a 
structured interview for use with children between ages 
8 and 16 years. Five children fell below the age 8 cut-
off ; however, because of the structured interview format 
of the questionnaire it was clinically determined that all 
children were capable of understanding and answering 
the questions. Th e CITES-R measures the impact of 
sexual abuse from the child’s perspective (i.e., thoughts 
and feelings about what happened to them) using four 
main scales: Posttraumatic Stress, Abuse Attributions, 
Social Reactions, and Eroticism. Moderate support has 
been demonstrated for the psychometric properties of 
the CITES-R (Chaffi  n & Shultz, 1999). Specifi cally, 
the four main scales performed well whereas other sub-
scales demonstrated more variability. Th e instrument’s 
temporal stability was found to be low; however, Chaf-
fi n and Shultz (1999) question whether this fi nding 
may refl ect the lack of stability in sexual abuse–related 
characteristics (e.g., symptoms, attributions, or percep-
tions) rather than CITES-R’s unreliability over time.
Children’s Loneliness Questionnaire (CLQ). Th e 
CLQ (Asher & Wheeler, 1985) is a 24-item question-
naire that assesses children’s feelings of loneliness, so-
cial adequacy, and subjective estimations of peer status. 
Th e questionnaire was originally designed on a popu-
lation of third-grade and sixth-grade children (Ash-
er & Wheeler, 1985); however, it has since been used 
with youth up to age 18 years (e.g., Michalski, Mish-
na, & Worthington, 2003; Prinstein & La Greca, 2002; 
Storch, Brassard, & Masia-Warner, 2003). Children are 
asked to rate each statement on a 5-point scale ranging 
from that’s always true about me to that’s not true at all 
about me. Eight items on the CLQ are “fi ller” items and 
are not scored. Th e CLQ has good internal consistency 
with an alpha of .90 for the 16 primary items (Asher & 
Wheeler, 1985). Th e validity of the CLQ distinguishing 
social status of children has also been established (Ash-
er & Wheeler, 1985).
Coopersmith Self-Esteem Inventory (SEI). Th e SEI 
(Coopersmith, 1981) contains 58 items that measure 
children’s attitudes about themselves in social, academ-
ic, family, and personal areas of experience. Th e SEI 
concept of self-esteem refers to the child’s approval or 
disapproval of himself or herself and was designed for 
children ages 7 to 16 years. Respondents are asked to 
check like me or unlike me to each item. For the SEI, 
high scores correspond to high self-esteem. Th e SEI has 
adequate internal consistency with alphas ranging from 
.80 to .92 and adequate construct and concurrent valid-
ity (Coopersmith, 1981).
Revised Children’s Manifest Anxiety Scale (R-CMAS). 
Th e R-CMAS (Reynolds & Richmond, 1985) is a 37- 
item self-report measure that assesses general anxi-
ety in children and adolescents ages 6 to 19 years. Re-
spondents are asked to circle yes or no responses to 
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each item. Th e Total Anxiety score is based on 28 items 
pertaining to physiological, subjective, and motor symp-
toms of anxiety. Reliability has been established with 
the R-CMAS (alpha = .83).
Weekly Problems Scale–Child Version (WPS-C). Th e 
WPS-C (Futa et al., 2004) was developed by Project 
SAFE researchers to provide a brief, effi  cient means of 
assessing multiple domains of child functioning. Th e 
scale consists of 11 statements (e.g., “I feel sad,” “I get 
along with my friends”), and children are asked to mark 
one of six responses (i.e., never, almost never, a little of 
the time, some of the time, most of the time, all of the 
time) that best describe their feelings and interactions 
during the past week. Higher scores on each scale are 
indicative of problems in functioning in the assessed 
domain. See Table 3 for a complete list of the 11 items.
Parent Measures
Adult participants in the current study completed 
the following instruments (listed in alphabetical order).
Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL). Th e CBCL 
(Achenbach, 1991) is a 113-item checklist used for the 
assessment of parents’ perceptions of social competence 
and behavioral problems of their children. It is designed 
for use with parents of children between the ages of 4 
and 18 years. Parents are asked to rate the presence of 
problem behaviors in the previous 7 months on a 3-
point scale ranging from 0 (not true) to 3 (very true or 
often true). Th e CBCL scales have been standardized, 
taking into account age and gender. Th e CBCL is an 
instrument with well-established reliability and validity 
(Achenbach, 1991).
Child History Form (CHF). Th e CHF is an unstruc-
tured interview that collects relevant abuse-related in-
formation that was developed for this treatment pro-
gram. Th e CHF is completed by one of the Project 
SAFE staff  members as parents provide information 
about the abuse in their own words. Abuse character-
istics gathered include age at onset and end of abuse, 
abuse duration, relationship to perpetrator, frequency of 
abuse, number of times abused, nature of abuse, and in-
trusiveness of abuse.
Child Sexual Behavior Inventory–2nd Version (CSBI-
2). Th e CSBI-2 (Friedrich et al., 1992) is a 35-item in-
ventory completed by parents on the frequency of var-
ious sexual behaviors pertaining to sexual aggression, 
self-stimulation, gender-role behavior, and personal 
boundary violation observed in their children ages 2 to 
12 years. Th e CSBI-2 demonstrates reliability (e.g., al-
pha coeffi  cient to be .82 for a normative sample and .93 
for a clinical sample of children with a confi rmed histo-
ry of sexual abuse) and validity (Friedrich et al., 2001).
Family Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation Scales 
(FACES-III). Th e FACES-III (Olson, 1986) is a 20-
item self-report measure that assesses adaptability, co-
hesion, and family satisfaction. Th e FACES-III is actu-
ally taken twice to assess the respondent’s perceptions 
of the current and ideal family systems using a 5-point 
scale from almost never to almost always. Th e higher the 
cohesion score, the more enmeshed the family is said to 
be. Th e higher the adaptability score, the more chaotic 
it is. For purposes of the current study, only the Adapt-
ability-Now and Cohesion-Now Scales were used in 
analyses as they were thought to be more relevant to 
responses about current child and family functioning 
than were the Ideal Scales. Th e FACES-III has fair in-
ternal consistency with alphas ranging from .62 to .77 
and good face validity (Olson, 1986).
Family Crisis Oriented Personal Evaluation Scales (F-
COPES). F-COPES (McCubbin, Olson, & Larsen, 
1987) is a 30-item measure to assess eff ective problem-
solving coping attitudes and behavior used by families 
in response to problems or diffi  culties. Two dimensions 
of family interactions are assessed by the F-COPES: 
internal family strategies (i.e., resources within the nu-
clear family system) and external family strategies (i.e., 
behaviors used to acquire resources outside of the fam-
ily). F-COPES has an internal consistency of .86 and 
demonstrates good factorial validity and concurrent va-
lidity with other family measures.
Weekly Problems Scale–Parent Version (WPS-P). Th e 
WPS-P (Futa et al., 2004) was developed by Project 
SAFE researchers as a companion to the WPS-C to al-
low for the collection of relevant information from dual 
informants. It consists of 15 statements (e.g., “During 
the past 7 days my child appeared unhappy, sad, or de-
pressed,” “During the past 7 days my child argued or 
fought with others”). Parents are asked to rate each 
statement on a scale from 1 (never) to 10 (always). 
Higher scores on each scale are indicative of problems 
in functioning in the assessed domains. See Table 3 for 
a complete list of the 15 items.
Procedures
Data for the current study come from an ongoing 
clinical treatment program (Project SAFE), and the 
procedures described below refl ect those of this pro-
gram. A brief description of the Project SAFE proce-
dures is relevant for understanding the context in which 
the current study was conducted. 
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Families who expressed interest in participating in 
Project SAFE groups were contacted by the project co-
ordinator and screened based on the inclusion and ex-
clusion criteria for the intervention. Potential partici-
pants were informed that, as part of their involvement 
in Project SAFE groups, they would be asked to com-
plete questionnaires that assist the therapists in under-
standing their family’s diffi  culties and how to better 
serve families who are experiencing similar problems. 
Parents or guardians gave informed consent for their 
own participation and their children’s participation. 
Youth also provided assent to participate in the study. 
Th e informed consent and assent procedures described 
the group intervention and research goals of the project. 
Children and parents separately completed the assess-
ment measures. Modest payments of $20 were made 
for each family after completion of the pretreatment as-
sessment measures.
Families who participated in the Project SAFE 
groups completed the Weekly Problems Scales (i.e., 
WPS-C and WPS-P) at the pretreatment and post-
treatment assessments and weekly throughout the 
course of treatment. All of the additional measures de-
scribed above were completed only at the pretreatment 
assessment. At each data collection time, children and 
caregivers were supervised by graduate students who 
were available to answer questions and assist with read-
ing. Fifty youth who were sexually abused and 48 par-
ents who were nonoff ending received the standardized 
12-session Project SAFE group treatment. Procedures 
used in sessions were psycho-educational, skill build-
ing, problem solving, and supportive. Child and parent 
groups each met concurrently for 90-minute sessions. 
Project SAFE services are provided in the Psychologi-
cal Consultation Center of the Department of Psychol-
ogy at University of Nebraska–Lincoln (UNL) and at 
the local Child Advocacy Center. Groups are cofacil-
itated by therapists who are doctoral students in the 
clinical psychology program at UNL.
RESULTS
Descriptive Information on Victimization History
Perpetrators’ demographic characteristics as reported by 
the parents who were nonoff ending. Most of the child 
victims were abused by only 1 perpetrator (n = 54, 
84.4%). Victims who had multiple off enders included 
eight victims who had 2 perpetrators (12.5%) and two 
victims had 3 perpetrators (3.1%). Of all the perpetra-
tors identifi ed by the parents who were nonoff ending 
(N = 76), 34 (44.7%) were family members (e.g., bi-
ological fathers, siblings, and other relatives), and 42 
(55.3%) were nonfamily members (e.g., neighbor, fam-
ily friends, and peers). Th e perpetrators’ relationship to 
the child victims is summarized in Table 1. Th e ma-
jority of the perpetrators were boys or men (n = 71, 
93.4%). Twenty-two off enders were children or adoles-
cents (i.e., age 18 years or younger) whereas 47 were 
adults. Seven off enders’ ages were unknown. Perpetra-
tors ranged in age from 10 to 69 years, with a mean of 
29.17 years (SD = 14.17).
Abuse characteristics. According to the parents who 
were nonoff ending, only two children experienced non-
contact forms (i.e., exposure by perpetrator and pornog-
raphy, sexual solicitation) of sexual abuse. 
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Th us, the majority of victims in the current sample 
experienced some form of contact abuse. Th irty-four 
victims were raped (54.0%) such that they experienced 
some form of penetration (i.e., anal, oral, vaginal, or 
digital). Th e most common type of sexual abuse behav-
iors identifi ed in this sample was fondling (76.6%). Re-
garding the frequency of the sexual abuse, parents who 
were nonoff ending estimated that 23 children (35.9%) 
experienced one or two abuse incidents and 26 children 
(40.7%) endured multiple acts of abuse. Fifteen parents 
who were nonoff ending (23.4%) were unclear about 
the total number of abuse incidents. A summary of the 
abuse characteristics is described in Table 1.
Regarding abuse discovery, parents who were nonof-
fending indicated that the majority of child victims ei-
ther made a report to a parent, a peer, or another adult (n 
= 43, 67.2%). Other methods of disclosure include an-
other family member making a report, perpetrator dis-
closing the abuse, physical evidence, abuse witnessed by 
a third party, and the child sexually acting out leading to 
an investigation of sexual abuse. Abuse disclosure infor-
mation was unknown to four parents who were nonof-
fending. Twenty-seven children (42.3%) had been abused 
within 6 months of the interview while 32 (49.9%) had 
been abused more than 6 months prior to the interview; 
the duration between the end of the abuse and the inter-
view was unknown for 5 children (7.8%).
Parents who were nonoff ending reported the mean 
age at which the abuse began for 64 victims was 8.7 
(SD = 3.1, ranging from less than 1 year to 15 years) 
and the mean age at which the abuse ended for 64 vic-
tims was 10.0 (SD = 3.0, ranging from 3 to 16 years). 
Th e duration of the abuse ranged from 1 to 90 months, 
with a mean duration of 15.0 months (SD = 21.2).
Scale Identifi cation
Weekly Problems Scale items were initially devel-
oped to address the domains of negative mood, problem 
behavior, problem interactions with others, and abuse-
related emotional and communication problems based 
on a theoretical perspective derived from our review 
of the literature on the eff ects of CSA. An exploratory 
factor analysis was conducted on the WPS-C and the 
WPS-P to identify statistically the number of under-
lying dimensions in the scales, to determine which sets 
of items measured similar constructs, and to verify the 
existence of the intended domains. Despite the small 
sample size, this combined method was viewed as pref-
erable to relying solely on rationally derived scales. Th e 
WPS-C and WPS-P were factor analyzed using princi-
pal components extraction and varimax rotation. In the 
initial factor analysis, one item on the WPS-P (i.e., “I 
felt stressed as a parent”) did not load high on any sub-
scale, so it was removed from the analyses, and the fac-
tor analysis was redone. However, the item was retained 
in the full measure given the clinical relevance, future 
research interest in this item, and its good contribution 
to the internal consistency to the WPS-P.
In the fi nal factor analysis, a three-factor solution 
was selected for the WPS-C which had eigenvalues 
higher than 1 and explained 63.84% of the variance: 
34.01%, 20.48%, and 9.32%, respectively. A four-fac-
tor solution was chosen for the WPS-P based on the 
fi nal statistics which had eigenvalues higher than one 
and explained 69.76% of the variance: 36.37%, 15.40%, 
10.01%, and 7.99%, respectively. Items were included on 
a factor if the item loading was .40 or higher; when an 
item loaded onto two factors, the largest factor loading 
was used to determine placement (see Tables 2 and 3 for
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factor pattern matrices). 
Th e WPS-C three factors were named: Negative 
Moods and Behaviors (NMB-C; fi ve items), Problem 
Peer and Parental Interactions (PPPI-C; four items), 
and Self-Esteem Problems (SEP-C; two items). Th e 
WPS-P four factors were identifi ed as Problem Behav-
iors (PB-P; four items), Parenting and Family Problems 
(FPF-P; four items), Sex and Sexual Abuse Commu-
nication Issues (SSACI-P; two items), and Negative 
Moods (NM-P; four items). Th e factors that were de-
rived from the analyses largely correspond with the ra-
tionally derived domains and, therefore, lend support 
to the use of these subscales. Th e one diff erence is that 
NMB-C was a single factor for the WPS-C.
Given the diff erence in content and relatively smaller 
factor loading for the item “I got along with my friends” 
on the PPPI-C subscale, psychometrics were examined 
with and without the item retained in the subscale. Re-
moval of the item resulted in a comparable internal con-
sistency (i.e., .80 with the item retained vs. .81 with the 
item excluded). Because of the acceptable factor loading 
(.556) and the negligible change in internal consisten-
cy, the item was retained. However, the revised subscale 
could have value for those purely interested in problem 
parental interactions.
All three subscales of the WPS-C (i.e., NMB-C, 
PPPI-C, SEP-C) were included in an additive manner 
to create the WPS-C Total Scale. Higher scores on the 
scales refl ect higher number of problems in the respec-
tive domains of functioning. Th e WPS-P Total Scale is 
created by summing together three of the four subscales 
(PB-P, PFP-P, and NM-P) and the single item that was 
not included in any of the subscales (i.e., “I felt stressed 
as a parent”). Similar to the WPS-C, higher scores on 
the scales are indicative of greater problems in the as-
sessed domains of functioning. 
Th e exclusion of the SSAC-P in the WPS-P To-
tal Scale was decided for two specifi c reasons. First, the 
frequency of communication on issues of sex and sexual 
abuse between parent and child is likely to be variable 
from week to week. Parents and children may go weeks 
without any discussion surrounding the subjects of sex 
and sexual abuse and then have time periods with fre-
quent discussion. Because of the variable nature of dis-
cussion on these topics, it was thought that the rating 
of the SSAC-P subscale items would be less stable than 
the other items measured on the WPS-P. Th erefore, in-
clusion of the SSAC-P subscale in the WPS-P Total 
Scale would reduce the reliability of the Total Scale. 
Second, the interpretation of the items on the SSAC-P 
subscale is diff erent than items on the other subscales. 
Similar to other subscales, consistent high scores on the 
SSAC-P subscale is likely indicative of a problem. Th ose 
parents and children who frequently discuss issues sur-
rounding sex and the sexual abuse may do so because 
of occurring problems. For instance, a child who ex-
hibits more sexual behavior may require more frequent 
discussions from the parent. Th ese parents may fi nd it 
necessary to ask more questions and inquire regular-
ly. Unlike the other subscales, consistent low scores on 
the SSAC-P subscale may also be indicative of a prob-
lem relationship between parent and child (e.g., general 
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lack of communication between the parent-child Never 
communicating about issues surrounding either sex or 
the sexual abuse may speak to the nature of the dyad, 
a lack of comfort discussing sensitive topics). Th ere-
fore, consistent scores at either extreme on the SSAC-
P subscale are not desired and may refl ect problems in 
functioning. Because of the variable nature of the items 
on the SSAC-P subscale and their unique interpreta-
tion, it was decided that the subscale would not be in-
cluded in the WPS-P Total Scale. However, any ther-
apist using the WPS-P should regularly assess the 
pattern of the items on the SSAC-P subscale to deter-
mine if intervention or further assessment is necessary.
Internal Consistency and Relationships Among Subscales
Reliability analyses of the WPS-C and the WPS-P 
were conducted to examine whether the items on the 
total scale and each of the subscales tended to be an-
swered the same way (coeffi  cient alphas). Item-total 
statistics were examined for each subscale and the full 
scale using Corrected Item-Total Correlations (CITC) 
to determine which items should remain in the scale. 
No items generated CITC’s < .3 (i.e., not considered 
items that loaded well on the total scale or subscales), 
and thus, all items were retained.
Clear standards indicating what level of reliability is 
perceived as acceptable are not available (Clark & Wat-
son, 1995). Researchers have considered .60s and .70s 
reliabilities as good, adequate, or minimally accept-
able, particularly in the early stages of test development 
(e.g., Dekovic, Janssens, & Gerris, 1991; DeVellis, 1991; 
Holden, Fekken, & Cotton, 1991; Nunnally & Bern-
stein, 1994). However, Clark and Watson (1995) sug-
gested that alpha coeffi  cients be at least .80 to be re-
garded as acceptable. Coeffi  cient alphas for the total 
scales were calculated fi rst to determine the overall in-
ternal consistency of the full set of items, WPS-C To-
tal Scale alpha = .791 and WPS-P  Total Scale alpha = 
.856. Because the WPS-C and the WPS-P consist of 
separate, rationally derived subscales that may tap con-
structs that are not necessarily related, the internal con-
sistencies of the separate subscales were evaluated next. 
WPS-C and WPS-P alpha coeffi  cients and correlations 
between the subscales and the total scale score are pre-
sented in Tables 4 and 5, respectively. Overall, the val-
ues of the total scales and the subscales fall within the 
estimate of acceptable internal consistency. Th e SEP-
C alpha value (.61) was the only subscale to be on the 
low end of adequate internal consistency, possibly be-
cause it consists of only two items (Nunnally & Bern-
stein, 1994).
Based on these initial calculations, the WPS-C and 
the WPS-P total scales and their subsequent subscales 
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appear to be internally consistent and were considered 
reliable. Th erefore, subsequent attempts to improve the 
internal consistency of the subscales were not necessary.
Last, we examined the interrelationships between 
the WPS-C and WPS-P subscales which are present-
ed in Table 6. As expected, results indicate that the total 
scales of the two measures correlate signifi cantly (.338). 
In reference to specifi c subscales, correlations were in 
the expected direction among those subscales that were 
thought to be related. For instance, the NMB-C on the 
WPS-C signifi cantly correlated with the PB-P and 
NM-P subscales of the WPS-P. In addition, the SEP-C 
signifi cantly correlated with the NM-P subscale. Given 
the diff erences in content assessed among the individ-
ual subscales and between the measures, it was not an-
ticipated that each of the subscales would be intercor-
related. For instance, the WPS-C does not have parallel 
questions for those assessed in the SSAC-P subscale of 
the WPS-P; therefore, we did not anticipate signifi cant 
correlations between it and other subscales.
Temporal Stability
Test-retest reliability was assessed for the WPS-
C and WPS-P using the full scales and the individual 
subscales (Table 7). As discussed previously, participants 
completed the WPS-C and WPS-P at each of the 12 
sessions of treatment and at posttreatment. For purpos-
es of the analyses, three-session intervals were created 
to simplify the process of assessing test-retest reliability 
for the 12 sessions of treatment. Given the repeated na-
ture of the assessment process, we were not able to have 
100% completion by all parents and children each week. 
Approximately 18% of parents and youth were missing 
one or more data points. However, nearly 89% of the to-
tal data were available. Correlations were computed for 
those questionnaires administered 1 to 3 sessions apart, 
4 to 6 sessions apart, 7 to 9 sessions apart, and 10 to 11 
sessions apart. In the majority of cases, the time interval 
between sessions was 1 week with the occasional excep-
tion because of holidays. Because families were admin-
istered the measures during treatment, it was expected 
that test-retest reliability correlations would be great-
est at shorter intervals and decrease slightly as time and 
treatment progressed.
For the WPS-C Total Scale, results reveal a stepwise 
decrease in temporal stability across time with an aver-
age .880 correlation for the 1-to-3-session interval to 
an average .716 correlation for the 10-to-11-session in-
terval. In addition, correlations of posttreatment scores 
with the fi nal session of treatment were greater than 
with the fi rst session of treatment (.916 and .775, re-
spectively). Results demonstrated a similar pattern for 
the WPS-P Total Scale with an average .559 correla-
tion for the 1-to-3-session interval to an average .374 
correlation for the 10-to-11-session interval. As ex-
pected, posttreatment correlations on the WPS-P To-
tal Scale were greater for the fi nal session of treatment 
(.815) than for the fi rst session of treatment (.417). To 
provide some perspective, in the original correlation 
matrix, correlations above .380 were signifi cant at the 
.05 level. Th erefore, it is likely that each of the above av-
erage correlations were statistically signifi cant with the 
potential exception of the WPS-P Total Scale 10-to-
11-session average correlation.
A similar pattern of decreasing correlations emerged 
for each of the subscales on the WPS-C. Th e WPS-C 
subscales all demonstrated excellent temporal stability, 
and each scale was consistent with the test-retest corre-
lations of the WPS-C Total Scale. Results also demon-
strated a similar correlation pattern on the WPS-P sub-
scales with the exception of the PB-P subscale, which 
had relatively stable correlation averages throughout 
the intervals.As expected, the SSAC-P subscale average 
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correlations were relatively less stable and indicated that 
the frequency with which families and children dis-
cuss issues of sex and sexual abuse is more variable, par-
ticularly over longer time periods. Th ese results verify 
our decision to exclude the SSAC-P subscale from the 
WPS-P Total Score.
Construct Validity
Construct validity was assessed to determine if the 
WPS-C and WPS-P are related to other measures that 
are thought to assess similar constructs. Pearson cor-
relations were calculated to examine the relationships 
between the WPS-C and WPS-P full scales and sub-
scales with parent report on the CBCL Internalizing 
Problems Scale, CBCL Externalizing Problems Scale, 
CBCL Total Problems Scale, CSBI-2 Total Score, 
FACES-III-Adaptability Now Scale, FACES-III Co-
hesion Now Scale, and F-COPES Total Score, and 
child report on the CDI Total Score, R-CMAS Total 
Anxiety Scale, CFRV Total Score, CITES-R PTSD 
Scale, CITES-R Social Reactions Scale, CITES-R 
Eroticism Scale, CITES-R Attribution Scale, CLQ 
Total Score, and SEI Total Self Scale. Th ese analyses are 
summarized in Table 8.
Th e WPS-C Total Scale demonstrated modest but 
signifi cant correlations with each of the CBCL scales 
and moderate to strong correlations with all of the child 
report measures. Th is pattern was to be expected given 
prior fi ndings that agreement between parents and child 
self-reports are generally modest. In general, research 
has demonstrated that children appear to be more accu-
rate reporters of their internal states (e.g., self-esteem, 
anxiety, depression) whereas parents are better reporters 
on externalizing behaviors (e.g., fi ghting, acting out be-
haviors; Grych, Seid, & Fincham, 1992). A similar cor-
relation pattern was found for the Negative Moods and 
Behaviors subscale (NMB-C). Th e CBCL scales were 
not signifi cantly correlated with the PPPI-C subscale 
or the SEP-C subscale; however, correlations with child 
report measures were in the expected directions. For in-
stance, strong correlations existed between the SEP-
C and the CDI (.642), CLQ (.553), and SEI (–.552). 
No signifi cant correlations were found between any 
of the WPS-C scales and the FACES-III scales or F-
COPES. While these fi ndings were not what were ex-
pected, on further examination they are not surprising 
given the lack of focus on family cohesiveness, adapt-
ability to change, or eff ectiveness of problem-solving 
strategies on the WPS-C.
Correlations for the WPS-P Total Scale were also in 
the expected direction. Strong correlations were found 
with each of the parent report measures assessing child 
symptomatology (i.e., CBCL scales and CSBI-2), 
whereas there were moderate correlations with many of 
the child report measures. However, it should also be 
noted that it had moderate correlations with many of 
the measures that assessed internalizing. Th e PB-P sub-
scale demonstrated a similar pattern and, as expected, 
had the highest correlations of any of the subscales with 
the CBCL Externalizing (.612) and Total scales (.607). 
Th e PFPI-P subscale had moderate correlations with 
the CBCL and CSBI-2 but also demonstrated an an-
ticipated moderate negative correlation with the FAC-
ES-III-Cohesion Scale (–.474). Th ese results suggest 
that poor familial interactions and problems with par-
enting as measured by the PFPI-P subscale are related 
to a lack of family cohesion and a general interactional
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style among the family of disengagement. As expect-
ed, the NM-P subscale had the highest correlation with 
the CBCL Internalizing scale (.443) and the high-
est correlations among the WPS-P subscales with the 
CDI (.374), R-CMAS (.342), CITESR-PTSD (.343), 
and SEI (–.261). However, it also correlated moderate-
ly with the CBCL Externalizing Scale (.344) and the 
CSBI-2 (.304). Given the lack of measures specifi cal-
ly assessing communication about the abuse and sex in 
general, no specifi c hypotheses were generated for the 
SSAC-P subscale; however, it was expected that there 
would be no strong correlations as scores at either ex-
treme on the SSAC-P subscale are thought to be unde-
sirable. Results indicate that the SSAC-P subscale was 
moderately correlated with the CBCL Internalizing 
scale (.308), CSBI-2 (.292), FACES-III-Adaptability 
Now scale (.354), and CDI (.321). Th ese fi ndings sug-
gest that those children who are communicating fre-
quently about sex or sexual abuse–related issues with 
their caregivers as measured by the SSAC-P subscale 
are experiencing higher levels of internalizing symp-
toms, increased sexualized behavior, and living in a fam-
ily that is more chaotic and less adaptable to change.
Th e correlations between the Weekly Problems 
Scales and the other child and parent report measures 
reveal many statistically signifi cant relationships in the 
appropriate directions. Th erefore, evidence exists for 
construct validity with regard to the theoretical connec-
tions between the measures.
DISCUSSION
Th e Weekly Problems Scales were developed be-
cause of the lack of brief and effi  cient assessment mea-
sures designed to monitor progress in multiple domains 
of functioning in children who are sexually abused and 
in treatment. Creation of the WPS-C and WPS-P fo-
cused on the assessment of three critical target areas 
impacted by sexual abuse (i.e., the individual or “self,” 
relationships, and sex). Th e current study identifi ed the 
underlying dimensions of the scales and evaluated the 
psychometric properties of the WPS-C and WPS-P.
An exploratory factor analysis was used in conjunc-
tion with rational reasoning to identify subscales for 
each of the Weekly Problems Scales. Th ree subscales 
were identifi ed for the WPS-C: NMB-C, PPPI-C, and 
SEP-C. For the WPS-P, four subscales were named: 
PBP, PFP-P, NM-P, and SSAC-P. While the sample 
size in the current study is not ideal for factor analysis, 
the principal components solutions largely correspond 
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with the rationally derived subscales, and subsequent 
reliability and validity analyses begin to support the use 
of these subscales. However, the authors recommend 
primarily using the WPS Total Scales, as they are the 
most valuable and reliable, and using the WPS sub-
scales for clinical indicators and teasing out problem 
areas, as they should be considered experimental until 
further psychometric properties are obtained.
Th e Weekly Problems Scales were found to have ad-
equate internal consistency. Cronbach’s alphas for the 
WPS-C Total Scale and WPS-P Total Scale were .791 
and .856, respectively, and the coeffi  cient alphas for the 
subscales were acceptable. Temporal stability of the 
WPS-C and WPS-P was supported by consistent step-
wise decreasing correlations for session intervals as time 
and treatment progressed. However, results revealed 
higher stability for the WPS-C than for the WPS-P. It 
is possible that the younger children in the sample may 
not be as good at making judgments about the specifi c 
7-day time period as adults, and that the ability to focus 
on specifi c reference periods increases with age. Young-
er youth may be less able to focus on the reference peri-
od indicated and, instead, think of themselves and their 
interactions more globally and, therefore, more stably. 
Future research should continue to assess the temporal 
stability of the WPS-C and WPS-P as well as temporal 
stability in relation to specifi c age groups.
Finally, the construct validity of the Weekly Prob-
lems Scales was demonstrated by signifi cant correlations 
with multiple well-validated child-report and parent-re-
port assessment measures. Correlations were largely in 
the expected directions, and stronger correlations existed 
among the WPS subscales and other measures that were 
assessing similar constructs. For instance, strong correla-
tions existed between the SEP-C and the CDI (Kovacs, 
1992), the CLQ (Asher & Wheeler, 1985), and the SEI 
(Coopersmith, 1981). Although the patterns were large-
ly in the expected directions, there are some that need 
further assessment. For instance, the NM-P was strong-
ly correlated with internalizing measures but also mod-
erately correlated with externalizing measures. Given 
the experimental nature of the subscales, relatively small 
sample size, and the large number of correlations con-
ducted, further research needs to be conducted to verify 
convergent and discriminant validity.
Th e WPS-C and WPS-P were intended to be reli-
able and useful brief assessment measures for research-
ers and practitioners in the assessment and evaluation of 
symptom change and progress in youth who were sex-
ually abused and in treatment. Th e Weekly Problems 
Scales are unique in the development of complementary 
child and parent forms, their broad assessment of multi-
ple domains of functioning, their ability to be used with 
a wide age group, and the brevity and effi  ciency of the 
measures. Th us far, the measures have been useful in on-
going clinical and research endeavors (Futa, 1998; Hsu, 
Sedlar, Flood, & Hansen, 2002). In addition, the design 
of the current study allowed for the comparison of the 
WPS-C and WPS-P to multiple well-validated parent-
report and child-report measures and multiple, repeated 
assessments of the WPS-C and WPS-P over treatment.
Future research on the Weekly Problems Scales 
should seek to obtain a larger sample to confi rm the 
factor structure and further assess the reliability and va-
lidity of the scales. One factor structure issue to explore 
is whether additional items or a larger sample would re-
sult in a separation of the NMB-C into two subscales, 
resulting in a factor structure similar to the WPS-P. Al-
though the current sample size is limited for a psycho-
metric examination of a measure, it should be noted 
that within the fi eld of CSA, this is a respectable initial 
sample size because of the challenges accessing partici-
pants for research in the area of CSA.  In addition, the 
inclusion of a nonclinical, nonabused comparison sam-
ple should be a goal of future research to assist in exam-
ining the measures’ sensitivity to change with diff erent 
populations. However, the goal of the Weekly Problems 
Scales is not to diff erentiate between groups but to pro-
vide researchers and clinicians with useful, reliable, and 
valid information about the problems that are partic-
ularly characteristic of youth who are sexually abused. 
Last, additional attention to the assessment of sexual 
behavior problems and sexual acting would be of value 
and will be considered in future research.
In this sample, the WPS-C and WPS-P full scales 
and subscales demonstrated adequate internal consis-
tency, test-retest reliability, and construct validity. Al-
though further research needs to be conducted, it  is 
believed that the WPS-C and WPS-P possess the po-
tential to augment practitioner-based and research-
er-based assessments in identifying areas of need in 
treatment and ascertaining the progress of youths in 
treatment. At present, there are no measures designed 
specifi cally for this purpose to be used with youth who 
are sexually abused, and the Weekly Problems Scales 
help to begin fi lling this gap.
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